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6 Tamarama Drive, Kingscliff, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 540 m2 Type: House

Lorna Savage

0408337122

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-tamarama-drive-kingscliff-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/lorna-savage-real-estate-agent-from-ls-properties-casuarina


AUCTION

This beautiful home created high interest from buyers the first time it sold! The current owners have loved Six Tamarama

for its privacy and superb walking location to Kingscliff beaches and Creek.This detailed home will impress upon entry!

Originally a builders own home, where little expense was spared on bespoke details to create a breathtaking family home

 so close to the beach and Kingscliff lifestyle.A few details that catch the eye upon entry:* Tall, Coffered entry ceilings*

Wide staircase/passages* French doors and attention to all timber details The location is LIFESTYLE PERFECT - a

two-minute stroll to the well established Salt Village with award winning restaurants & shopping precinct + patrolled

beaches, Salt Surf life-saving club and Salt pub.  Or for bush and nature lovers, stroll to the end of the street for direct

access to our pristine ocean inlet creek for kayaking or SUP. Additional Features at a glance:* 5 bedrooms which include

TWO MASTER SUITES* The ultimate butlers pantry + mudroom! * Beautiful Swimming pool area + heated spa* Direct

access via private gate to a parkland * Double garage with single under cover drive through for jet-ski or water toys*

Multiple living areas inside & out* Fireplace* Solar electricity * Air conditioningBuyers familiar with this area will be

surprised at how PRIVATE this home is. To the north the outlook over the park is green and leafy and the southern aspect

via an undercover balcony has majestic views towards Mt Warning. The surrounding area:Gold Coast Airport - 15 minute

driveNewly completed Kingscliff Tweed Hospital - 5 minutes driveByron Bay 45 minutesExcellent Private and Public

schools surround KingscliffThis home is certain to create strong interest yet again and it will be sold! Please see open

home times or call for Lorna Savage for more information.DISCLAIMER: We have used our best endeavours in preparing

this information to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate. We accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers

should make their own inquiries to satisfy themselves and verify the information contained herein.


